## Verb Tense #8
### FUTURE PROGRESSIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When do we use this verb tense?</th>
<th>to describe an action or condition that will be in progress at a future time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How do we form this verb tense?</td>
<td>Place <em>will be</em> before the present participle (the –<em>ing</em> form of the verb).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- I **will be participating** in the competition.
- You **will be visiting** three museums in New York City.
- The baby **will be sleeping** when we get home.
- We **will be learning** about cells in science next year.
- They **will be moving** to Phoenix next October.

### Practice using the future progressive verb tense with a partner.

1. Point to a picture.

2. Make a statement about the picture using the future progressive verb tense. Follow the example.

---

*I will be sitting on this beach in three weeks.*